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I>l \MOM> H T DIAMOND. 

“Alls not gold tliat glitters." A 

white man by the name of Diamond 

v as recently called before his honor. 

“Justice John," of Richmond. It 

was the old story, which is as ancient 

as domestic troubles, and was u most 

harrowing one. The counterpart of 

this “Diamond"’ had found that 

while her husband was the genuine 
(.article “in tin* rough," hut with 

double emphasis on the “rough," 
and as an afternoon Richmond paper 
said, she found that her husband 

"was in fact a cobble stone." The 

trouble arose over the cruel treat- 
ment by this jewel of high price to 

his spouse, when the better-half be- 

gan to shed a lustre of her own, 

which culminated in giving her 

"Diamond in the rough a setting be- 
fore the celebrated court of justice 
Crutchfield." 

I he good wife brought a cluster 
of ten little Diamonds to court with 
her. It was a pitiful story —of pov- 
erty. cruel treatment :iml all that 
tends to make life a hardship for 
the woman. 

■loe Diamond could not pay his 
fine. In default, says the Richmond 
News-Leader Joe was taken from 
his setting and now appears as a 
solitaire in the bosom of the city 
sergeant, while the better-half, sur- 
rounded with chips, shines more re- 

splendency than ever." 
Let’s not forget the moral to the 

story. Humorous' as it is. it is 
frought with misery, poverty and all 
Hint makes life a failure Yea. a 
thousand times worse than failure 
for the most precious heritage a 
father can leave Is an honored name 
—the memory of an upright life— 
failing in this all else is naught. You 
may be ambitious, you may be weal- 
thy, you may be of superior talent, 
and you may bear a proud name, but 
clean hands and a pure heart Is a 
richer heritage by far than them all. 

.1%MF,NT<>\\ X F.XPOSITION'. 

We would urge all who ran do so 
to attend the Jamestown exposition. 
October the 22d is Southwest Vir- 
ginia day. and the people of this sec- 
tion would do well to attend at that 
time. Jamestown may not be so ex- 
tensive as some of the expositions 
held heretofore, but it is certainly 
the most interesting exposition ever 
given, it is peculiarly historical and 
educational. The exposition has 
be**n unduly criticised, which was 
<1tie largely to the tin prepared ness at 
first, f* ;y now complete in every 
way. an.! none hut the chronic bick- 
er can complain. A more beauti- 
ful spot could not have been chosen 
for the exposition than Jamestown. 
Xo part of America is so riol, with 
the history of our country. Here 
American civilization was planted 
Circe hundred years ago. and here 
the seed of our liberal institutions 
wer*- sown which have made Amer- 
ica at once th<- most liberal and 
powerful among the nations of the 
earth 

uctoner to an Ideal time to at fend 
'ho oxiK»sifion. The accommodation* 
arc excellent, and the show ran he 
Keen for less money than any of the 
larger exi*>sitionK before a good 
room ran be got for the remarkably 
low price of a dollar a day Meals 
ran be gotten either In Norfolk or 
on the exjKiaition ground * at usual 
*iiy prices. 

Jamestown deserve* hotter patron- 
Jige than it has been given. The at- 
tendance baa recently been much in- 
f reaaed, ,.nd It ia to be hoj^d that 
the remaining six weeks will largely 
make up for the «mall attendance at 
1 <• beginning 

* iiiehroond city won't feed Hry- 
an today. We believe Minefield would 
be more hospitable, notwithstanding 
i‘k political leaning P-irniv.il f’har- 
lie would personally see he got well 
dined, particularly if he'd give a 
»peel for the benefit of the fire de- 
partment. 

W*-*f Virginia has favorite aons 
like Rlkln* ami Heott Parkersburg 
Hen tine I 

And what about Dawson and 
H wisher. or do Klkins and Hrott 
own them. 

I 

\ Wheeling paper says Mr. Hcarne | 
will run for governor in an automo- 
hilr. After he has neared a few 
farmers’ teams with the honk-kook, 
anil they get out their shot kuoh ho 
will probably increase his sp.*ed ou 

a run for home Parkersburg tten- 
tlnel. 

The special committee authorize! 
*by the last legislature to lns|>ect the 
mine conditions of the state has a 

very important work to perform. The 
cause of so many disasters needs in- 
vestigation. because human life 
should he held in higher regard than 
to permit ‘.otiie trivial cause or the 
committing of a blunder by some fn- 
experienced miner to snuff It out In- 
stantly. It does appear that In many 
mining regions of the state that too 
much carelessness is permitted, 
which, of course, is always res|>on~ 
sihle for the loss of life. This region 
has been favored with but few. if 
any. mine disasters, which can be at- 
tributed to the excellent management 

j of the mines.—Clarksburg N'ewu. 

1’ltOM ITTWM’S MONTHLY. 

In an article contributed to the 
October number of Putnam's Month- 
ly. Cardinal Oibbons expresses in 
strong terms lii.s disapproval of the 

j boycott as practiced by labor unions, 
and also urges the workingmen of 
the country to avoid strikes, and 

; intimidation in any form. The Car- 
dinal says; 

i am persuaded that the system 
of boycotting, by which members of 
labor unions are instructed not to 
patronize certain obnoxious business 
houses, i» not only disapproved by 

I 
an impartial public sentiment, hut 
that it does not commend itself to 

I the more thoughtful and conserva- 
tive portion of the guilds themselves 
Every man is free indeed to select 
the establishment with which ho 

; wishes to deal, and In purchasing 
from one in preference to another he 
is not violating justice. Hut the 
case is altered when, by a mandate 
of the society, ho is debarred from 
buying from a particular firm. Such 

•a prohibition assails the liberty of 
the purchaser and the rights of the 
seller, and is an unwarrantable in- 
vasion of the commercial privileges 
guaranteed by the government to 
business concerns. If such a social 
ostracism were generally in vogue, a 

process of retaliation would natural- 
ly fallow, the current of mercantile 

I Intercourse would be checked, every 
center of population would be dlvld* 
ed into hostile camps, and the good 
reeling which ought to prevail in 
every community would be seriously 
impaired. “Live and let live,” 'is a 
wise maxim, dictated alike by the 
»w of trade and by Christian char- 
ity. 

Experience has shown that strikes 
are a drastic, and at best a very 
questionable remedy for the redress 
of the laborers’ grievances. They 
paralyze industry, they often foment 
fierce passions, and lead to the de- 
struction of property; and above a\> 
they result in inflicting grievous in- 
jury on the laborer himself by keep- 
ing him in enforced idleness, during 
which time his mind is clouded by 
discontent while brooding over the 
situation, and his family not infre- 
quently suffer from the want of the 
necessities of life. The loss inflicted 
by strikes on the employers is not 
much more than half ns great as that 
which is sustained by the employed, 
who can much less afford to bear 
It. ft would J>e a vast stride In the 
Interest of the peace, and of the la- 
boring classes, if the policy of arbi- 
tration. which Is now gaining favor 
for the settlement of International 
quarrels, were also availed of for the 
ad ustmenf of disputes between cap- 
ital and labor. Many blessings 
would result from the adoption of 
thi-; method; for while strikes, as the 
name implies, are aggressive and do- 
sfruetive, arbitration is conciliatory 
and constructive. The result In the 
former caw is determined by the 
weight of the purse, in the latter 
bv the weight of argument. 

Too Dangerous to Be True. 
Hczeklah F won’t deny that I sent 

* "ubstertoot when I wur. drafted diir 
Iri the war;—fact Is, I'm proud uv It! 
That then* substertoot told nm hlsself 
that ho killed inoren a hundred an’ 
fifty rebels! 

Ohadiali (dryly)—I’ve heard that 
suhstertoota wui dangerous but you 
tau t make me nwaller that yarn’ — 

f’uclc 

' I'FRT.tIN CTHK FOH CROUP— 
i huh poit tun vhak* with- 
Ol T A FAIM RF 

Mr W C. Bott, a Htar City, fnd., 
tardware merchant, la enthusiastic 
n his praise of Chamberlain’s Cough 
(t’mtvly. Min children hare all been 
object to croup and ho has used 

thin remedy for the past ten years, 
and though they much feared the 
roup, his wife and he always felt 
afe upon retiring when a bottle of 
lamberlaln n Cough Remedy was 

n the house. Mis oldest child was 
subject to neve re attacks of croup, 

ut this remedy never failed to «f- 
OC* a speedy cure Me has recom- 

mended If to friends and neighbors 
nd all who have used It say that It is 

uneoualed for croup and whooping 
cough For sale by The White phar- 
macy 

It’s going to happen soon. 

IS NOT “MISTRESS” 
PRESIDENT'S WIFE HAS FEW DM- 

TIES OR RESPONSIBILITIES. 

Social Functions at the White House 
Are in no Way Under Her Control 

Does Not Even Select 
Quests. 

The death of Mrs. McKinley, apart 
from 11 s painful pathetic circum- 
stances. had the social Interest that 
is necessarily attached to a ladv who 
whh once the "mistress of the White 
House.” 

This Is a phrase In very general use. 
hut It has little If any of th»* slunltl 
ranee usually attached to It In the 
popular mind. The wife of the presi- 
dent of the 1’nlted States is unt the 
mistress of the White House in the 
sense that any other lady Is the mis- 
tress of her own home or the head of 
Its social activities. Hhe has neither 
the duties nor the responsibilities that 
would he hers In private life, and she 
does not concern herself at all with | 
the social functions thut are the usual 
lot of those less highly placed. 

All these activities so far us the 
White House is concerned, are so ar- 

ranged as to exclude all feminine lu- ; 
fluence or control. They are placed dl j 
rectly under the management of one 1 

or more young officers of the army 
and navy, who direct ull the social nut 
chlneiv of the White House, anti the 
reality and scope of tills direction 
would he n surprise to a good many 
who attach a real social mcaulng to 
the position of "mistress of the White 
House.” The wife of the president, i 

for example, has nothing to do with 
the selection of ordinary guests. This 
Is a matter that Is left entirely to the 
discretion of the young officers In 
question. She has nothing to do with 
the Hrarngcineuts of the table or the 
onler of precedence, or with the menu. 
AH these matters are attended to with- 
out her consultation. 

Her sole function is to sit at the 
head of the table. She is the wife of 
the president and that is all. She has 
neither part nor lot in any of those > 

social and hospitable functions in 
which she would be supreme were she 
the wife of any one else in the conn- 
try. She has, of course, her own per- 
sonal friends, to whom she shows such 
courtesies and kindnesses as may be 
agreeable to her, hut these aue her 
own personal and prlvuto concern. : 

They aie not chronicled aa White 
House activities, nor even heurd of In 
any public widespread way. 

The success of a president’s wife de- 
pends entirely upon the extent to j 
which she is wIllinK thus to efface her- 
self. The moment she asserts herself, 
or attempts rebellion against well es- ! 

; labllshed precedent she is on danger- I 
i oils ground and is threatened with 
| fiasco.—Argonaut. 

Showing Time’s Changes. 
Something happened recently at the 

state department that, two years ago, I 
would have filled the whole world j 
with column after column of news and 
comment under a Washington date 
line. 

There is nothing very startling in 
the statement that a big red auto 
swept up in front of the state depart- ! 
merit building. Big red autos stop 
there every day. But out of this auto 
stepped first u little slender man with 
brown skin, and eyes ever so slightly 
slant; then a big, military looking 
chap, broad of chest and erect. The 
little man was Viscount Aokl, ambas- 
sador from the Mikado, and bis com- 
panion was Baron Rosen, the Russian 
ambassador. Viscount Aokl, usually 
comes to the state department behind 
a spanking team. In a carriage with 
panels emblazoned with the fnsiguia 
of Japan. The motor car he rode in 
that day Is the property of Baron Ro- 
sen. The two diplomats had made ap- 
pointments with Acting Secretary of 
State Adee for the formal filing of 
the recent treaty between Japan and 
Russia, recognizing the Integrity of 
China and the plan of the ’open door.” ! 

Baron Rosen suggested to the vis- 
count that they go to the department 
together. So he stopjied at the Jap- 
anese embassy on bis way, picked up 
the little man, and whisked him along 
to visit Mr. Adee. They walked up 
the steps of the building arm In arm 
and chatting vivaciously. Their bust- i 
ness at the department did not oc- 

cupy more than 15 minutes, and the 
big red onto soon whirled away toward 
the Japanese embassy, with the two 
former enemies snugly ensconced In 
the capacious tonneau. 

AN ENTER-"PRISI NG” MAN. 

Hh#* That good for nothing* roualn i 
>f your*, what la ho dolntt now’ 

H# Oh, h« haa gon* jnlo „ hank. 
8h#* Hroka In at night, I auppoao’ ; 

Ina and Outa. 
It do#-a n++rn atrany*, without a doubt. In »ht* yraat ra/.„ for t)n 
A man will nn*r 'all out" 

tTntll h* la "all In*” 
Chi'ago f>ntly N»wa 

Th« pain In Ma's hoad haa conn, 
Hhn’a an happy an ran by, 

H°r health la right, her tamper 
bright. 

8inc« taking Holllatar’* Rorky 
Mountain Taa at night. 

Can ha bought at thy Whit# Phar- 
macy. 

iM4m 
-A * .. « L 

huw H T»U4? 
"« itWi « >r>. LK-»i je KMTIlilMtU 

c»M »l I niKtk Mt ctuaM t>* uteS t» H>ll« (.'» 
» ! CHhNU iCO., ioM^lk 

"*• ih* Jrisnu. u, hai* knon K. J-CKcncy t*r ill* l»f H yea»». and Inline hi>n umlrcilr li<.swatl« in all nu e-% IrantacHuli%. and tmajictally afclr iw 
•“•irv am in) wblifaiiona hui>1« b} u» Inut. 

V\ At WlVfV KtNV \N A MARVIN. 
%i *l*«air lirikicUi.. I idaifta. I>. 

’a < '• I |ilr i» 'ai 'II ll>l*t*all)', a- I ■■( .J,. 
a il> *'■ ilia Ilium) amt a.iKtan icilaio nf ih* 
*-•*' It’ u.aU Kill utt I net, >u. KJ amle ■* t'i tit all l*<ucc:>l«. 

»ii llaM a *"lt Pill-. It *»n-):, iiieii 

I Cm Ji'.lMj; to llM|l|l«ll Mt 14 ill 

NOTH K OF Jl HICIAIi HKNTINO. 

Pursuant to a decree of tbe Clr 
cult Court of Mercer County, West 
Virgin la. made and entered on the 
24th day of August, 1S»07. In the 
Chancery cause of W. W. Putnam & 
Co. vh T. II. R. Christie et ala., I 
will on Tuesday, November 12th, 
IU07 at the front door of the law 
office of I>. M. Kasley, In the city of 
Uluefleld. Mercer County, West Vir- 
ginia, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that 
dny. offer for rent at nubile auction 
the following described real estate, 
in the city of Hluefleld, Mercer Coun- 
ty. West Virginia: 

1. One lot, numbered 4, in Sec- 
tion 23. on u map of lots of Bluefield 
recorded in the office of the Clerk of 
the County Court of said county In 
Deed Rook No. 17, page 230. Be- 
ing the same property which was 
conveyed to T. H. R. Christie by 
Joseph I. Doran and wife, by deed 
dated the 3rd day of August, 1H88. 
and nTorded in said Clerk's office In 
Deed Rook No. 18, page 202, situated 
22f> feet front the intersection of the 
south line of Rluefleld avenue and 
tho east line of Monroe street. 

i. Lot No. K, in Section 302, 
formerly known an Tx>t u, Section 
1. which was conveyed to said T. H. 
R. Christie by fjeo. ]t. Carter by 
deed dated the 28th of January. 

and recorded in said Clerk’s 
office in Deed Rook No. 38, page 5. 
situate on the north side of Rluofleld 
avenue. 

3. Lot No. 10. in Section 97. on 
a map of lots attached to a deed from 
Jos. I. Doran and wife to Rlueflcld 
Water Works & Improvement Co., 
dated the 2nd day May. 1891. and 
record ml in said Clerk’s office in 
Deed Rook No. 26. papre 8. and which 
was conveyed to said Christie by 
('has. H. Slhith and wife by deed 
dated the sth day of February, 1904. 
Situate on the north Bide of Pulaski 
street. N. 66 doR. 36 min., E. 228.4 
feet from the intersection of the 
north side of said street with the 
east side of Mercer street. 

4. Lot No. ii, In Section 97. on 
the last mentioned map. situate on 
the north side of Pulaski street, 
north 66 doR.. 35 min., E. 253.4 feet 
from the intersection of the north 
side of Pulaski street with the east 
side of Mercer street. 

5. A certain lot or parcel of land 
on the south side of Rluefleld ave- 
nue In the West End of said City, and 
heinp the same property which wan 
conveyed to said Christie by Lizzie 
Ralley. 

TERMS of SALE.—One-third 
cash, and the reslduo In six. twelve 
and eighteen months, taking from 
the renter his interest bearing bonds 
with good personal security. 

D. M. EASLEY. 
Special Commissioner 

I W. R. Honaker, Clerk of the 
f ircult Court of Mercer County. 
West Virginia, hereby certify that 
bond with security approved by me 
as suiflelent, and in the penalty pro- 
vided by said decree has been given 
by said Special Commissioner. 

W. R. HONAKER. Clerk. 
10-11-18-25-11-1 

IONITOII PULVERIZER IS PURR 

ELLIOTT’S EMULSIFIED 
OIL LUTTMENT 

f» tha boat rubbing Liniment In *he 
world. Try It Om half pint bottle 

»nly 2 5 cents 

OCTOBER 22 
Southwest Virginia Day 

at the Jamestown 

Exposition 
In addition to the daily rates, and 

the very low Coach Kurnnion fam ( 
on h«|c each Tuesday and Friday, 
the Norfolk and Western will aell J 
Cf»arh Ktrunlon Tlcketa on Monday, 
October 21st, to Norfolk and retnm, 
with rcftnlai limit 

Everybody that can should cer- 

tainly see the Exposition In Its com* 

pl**tement. 
Ask your nearest Agent for rates 

and information as to convenient 
ichednles. •* B | 

W B. BEVILL 

( < i < r i« Agent.1 

A STOMACH SPECIALIST 
ALWAYS IN YOU! HOUSE 

RYDALE’S STOMACH 
TABLETS 

Guaranteed by« 

UUl'TUMtUblt l, im. 

Laaves HIucdDd t: SB a m. far Nar- 
f»lk. PuMuia* Btowpars. Oh fa fMatng 
Oar. 

t:40 a. m. daily far flouuwka and 
iat«raedlata point#. Cans acta at 
RaaaaJta far points ea the Shonan- 
rlaak division. Pullman Slspper Itoa- 
auka to New York, via Hagerstown. 

'J:S5 i». a. for Roanoke and 
Lynchburg and In tar mediate stations 
»•<! tiie Shenandoah Yallej. Phila- 
delphia and New York. Sleeper to 
Philadelphia. 

t:4t p. m. for Raanake, Lyudh- 
hurg. Richmond. Norfolk. Pullman 
Sleeper to Norfolk and Lynchburg to 
Rlohmoad. Cafe Car. • 

Trains arrive at BlunAeld from the 
Kaat at l:5t a. m.. 2: Id p. aa., *;10 
and 9:10 p. aa. 

From the Went at »:IS a. as.. I:SO 
a. m.. 2:06 p. m., 0:15 p. 8 3i 
p. m. 

Leave Bluufleld 1:20 p. m. for 
Kenova, Columbus and all points 
West uud Northwest. Pullman Sleep- 
ers fer Columbus, St. Loots aad Chi- 
cago. Cincinnati, Cafe Cara. 

8:55 a. a. Pullmaa Sleeper# for 
Columbus, Toledo and Chicago. Cafe 
Dining Car. 

Leave 8:30 a. m. and 2:26 p m. 

dally for Tazewell, Norton and all 

|statlens on Cllnoh Valley division. 
Arrive from Norton and points an 

the Clinch Valley division at 2:4d p. 
a. and 7:80 p. m. 

Leave 6:50 a. m. far Renova and 
atermedlafe stations via Wayne. 

Leave 6:00 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. 
or WelcAi and intermediate stations. 

For Pocahontas 6:50 a. m.. ft:fg 
»■ ns., 2:40 p. m. and t:20 p. m. 
Arrive from Pocahontas at S:2f» a. 
ia.. 2:05 p. m., and 8:20 p. m. 

Call on agent Norfolk and West- 
ern Railway for tickets, toa.m and 
additional information. 

W. B. BHVILI/, O. P. A.. 
Roanoke, V»-gltil%. 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
vV ANTED- for U. a, Army; 

able bodied unmarried 
men between ages of 21 
and 35; citizens of United 
States, of good charactei 
and temperate habits win 
can speak, read and write 
English. Men wantel now 

for Service in Cuba, Foi 
information apply at Re- 
cruiting Office Thornton 
Building, Bluefleld, W. 
Va 

LOST, 3TRAYED OR STOLEN—On 
September ?7th, a large roan cow, 
dehorned. Kinder Inform Lender 
office and get rewuvd. 10-7-5t 

'OR SALK—50 fat flows, Heifers 
atd Steer.4, el jo 89 Steor and Heif- 
er Calve*. Lltz ft Smoot, Tiptop, 
Va. 

FOR RENT—-Owed stable. foar 
Btells. Room fer feed. Apply t# 
L. B. Allen, 8 Rogers afreet, or 

321 Princeton aveane. 
2-ld-tf 

WANTHD-—Olrl to work In printing 
office. Apply the Dally Leader. 

It’s going to tieppnn soon. 

BllUoue Jim grew so thin 
He hardly u.ade a shadow, 

One day a fried presented Ma 
With Rydale’e LfveT Tablets. 

Ie took the hint, began their nee. 
And this Is what befell Plan, 

fe grew so fat, ■ either eboaa a or bat 
Oonid b# found to fit him 

MORAL—Don't make your will* 
■at core your file, 

■y using Rydele’s Llrer Pills. 
60 chocolate coated tablets la a nan 

content bon. Price aaly 28 cent* 
E*«y te take, pleaeaat la affects 
»afe sure. We gnematee them. 

For sale by The White Pharmacy, 
lor. Bland street and Princeton eve. 

It’s going to happen wan. 

WILLIAMS’ 
KTDK1HT PILLS 

Rare yen negractea yoar Kidneys? 
Rare yon overlooked your nervoun 

system and canned trouble with your 
kidneys and Maddert Have you 
sains la Iotas, side, back, groins end 
bladder? Have you a flabby appear' 
anca of the face, especial/? under 
the eyes. Teo reguently a desire 
to pass urlnn? If so. William’s Kid- 
ney Pill wfli cure you. 
Price 10c. 

For aale by The White Phgnnasy. 
Car. Blend street end Princeton are 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
We are Ready for the Boys and Girls, 
and want 5,000 of them to buy their 

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, School Bags, 
Straps, Scholars ( ompanions, Rulers, 

and 

BOOKS FROM US 
A nice Blotter and Ruler given with 
each Purchase. 

BLUEFIELD BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
ELKS BUILDING. TELEPHONE 73. 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH THE 

KLUSH INSTALMENT HOUSE 
-DKALKRSIN- 

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Stores, 
Pictures, Clocks, Ornaments, Pace Curtains, 
Iilsnkets, Comforts, Chinn ware, and nil kinds 
•f Household Goods. Highest Prices Paid 
for old Furniture. 

No. 19 Bluefield Avenue. 'Phone No. 214. 

BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA. 

KELLY & MOYERS. I 
DEALERS IN I 

WHISKEYS. WINES. BRANDIES. ALES. \ BEERS. Porters and all Kinds of Liquors. 
FIRST CLASS 

BILLIARD &. POOL-ROOM CONNECTED 
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPLY 

Have Your Wiring and Electrical Wort 
DONE BY THE 

INTERMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
We guarantee our work to meet the requirement! of the National Board of Fire Underwriters and Citi 

Inspector. No T Taxewell Street. Prices Right 
PHONE 212. 

C. O'LBARY CKO. OIEakY 

) 
~mtm ,n mmammi wlt 9 

C. O’LEARY 
& SON 

General Agenta’for 
EUREKA LAND! CO. 
HALE LAND CO. 

Phone 518 

|Hijginlctham Avenue. 

BLUEFIELD. WEST VA. 

4 

I XL'iiR_■ 

A WANT AD IN THE DAIL'I 
LEADER WILL BRING THE DESIRE! 
RESULT 


